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Currently, it is possible to widen (up to 2,700 nun at 250 m/min.) and increase speed (up to 350 m/min. at 2,500 mm width) of synchronous sheet cutter by changing its drive system from mechanical drive (PIV+QUADRIC LINKAGE) to electrical drive (AC servo motor). We are providing automated machine (Automatic operation, Counter marker and size change of each device) for single operation and are improving the system to stabilize the performance of the machine. We have enough three kinds of test cutter to make test cutting of the web under different condition for the selection of the most suitable design for customer's desire. For the improvement and reliability of the cutting accuracy, we are adopting our own control system for web tension whereby diameter of each reel is measured automatically to guarantee mecha-loss and inatia even while accelerating and decelerating. We are also aiming at development of high reliability, easy to handle, safety and repair service provided machine with our own produced software for the operation system of the sheet cutter.
